
FORTY YEARS
AGO IN JULY

Sinco First Shovelful of Dirt
Was Thrown Toward Build-

ing Durlington

On the fifth day of next July it will

be forty years since the first shovel-

ful of dirt was thrown toward the
building of the Burlington & Missou-

ri River railroad in Nebraska,'' said
Thomas O'Connor, the merchant

hose store Is at 1016 P street. "I
as among those who did some of the

throwing. It was a great day in
Plattsmouth, where the event oc-

curred, bigger by far than the Fourth
of July. 1 was then teamster In

John Fitzgerald's railroad gang. We

had closed up our work over east of
Glenwood, la., and came to I'latta-mout- h

especially for this event. We

leveled off a strip of ground 500 or
COO feet long, just north of where
the Burlington station now Is In

Plattsmouth, and there the first rail
Has laid and the first spike driven.

"It seemed to me then that there
"was a bigger crowd f people there to

Vltness the celebration than I had

ever seen before, but looking back
upon It now through the lapse of

forty years I suppose that 3,000

would be a very fair estimate of the
number. Then It seemed to me that
the whole hillside was covered with
people as far as I could see up the
river. And people were not all that
was there, for I distinctly recollect

that almost under every big tree was

ft barrel of whisky, of which every-

one partook without money or price

and welcome. They had tin pint cups

attached to the barrels and that
Whisky ran like water.

"All the bigwigs of the place took

part In the exercises. 1 remember
that there were several bands and

considerable speaking. There were

also prayers for the success of the

road building, and In spite of the
accompanying flow of whisky the
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makes a good deal difference

you where you buy your clothes.
Ikxausc, unless you're good judge, you

really what you're getting. There's always

lot of cotton-mixe- d on the market. That's one

the strongest for coming you'll get

Hart Scliaffner & Marx Clothes;

they're always all wool; the finest tailoring in the
world, the perfect style. We'll fit you righ- t-

person yout purse.

QUITS $7.50 $30.00

The. Jiome of Jirt Shaffntr& Marx Motht

Manhattun Shirtt Halt
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Surprise Mrs. Warpi.
A very pieasnnt afternoon was

spent at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Wnrga by and mem
bers of Presbyterian
Frnufnvereln who dropped In un

to remind her that it was
her

After a number selec
by members the Fraueii

ven ln were called Into the
Ing room and were asked to
the many good things they had
brought with them. After lunch
the merry makers hied themselves
homeward with mnny good

to the hostess.
Present were Mesdames Goos,

Croskary, Tains, Wohlfarth, Wehr- -

her."

beln, jr., Zuck-welle- r,

HIbt r, Svoboda, Jandn, Hook- -

meyer. Gooding, Ohm. Miss Louise
Gorder, Mrs. Aug. of Lexing-
ton, Neb., Mrs, F. Silameyer, Omaha.

DcllKlitfiil
A birthday pnrty was given last

Thursday evening at the home of
Miss Jennie Reynolds In honor of
the fifteenth birthday of that young
lady. The many guests a very
nice and found their hostess a
most delightful entertainer. The
prlnclpnl attraction of afternoon
was making fudge which all hugely
enjoyed. Promptly at six o'clock a
fine dinner prepared by Mrs. Rey
nolds and Miss Anna Hall was served
the guests and It was treated with
full Justice.

Those attending were Misses Katie
Foster, Trua South, Lair,
tie Maurer, Anna Jennie
Reynolds.

Called Home.

this morning the
little Infant of Mr. and Mrs. It.
Graven. The little one lived but a
day when Its soul was called to
Its The remains will be

St. Joe, Mo., tomorrow morning
on No. 6, the fafher accompanying
them. In their sorrow Tie bereaved
parents have the sincere swmpathy of
all who them. mother
reported as along nicely

Adjourned One Week
Judge Travis this morning Issued

ordera continuing the May term of
district court from May 1? to May

4th. or a week from next Monday
The who were summoned
report on next were tele-
phoned this morning not report
until a week later when court will
convene The cause adjournment
Is the season, farmers not

'having completed their planting.
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the of the and to get
It ln shape for the season. He
was much Impressed with that secton
and considers that he fared very well
in his choice of and
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I.KC1AI, NOTICE.
Stat Kelii-RKka- , County Cuss,

County Court:
mntter the Ktate

Axnuiker. ileeeaitt'it.
TO ALL PEKSON8 INTKIIKSTKO:

You not tiled thai mere
linn l.een flletl petition
UoxettR iiIIi'KImk other
thltiirB Axmnker
parted thin life Interntale In cjoun-t- v,

Net.iaKka. and time aa
Inhabitant raid county,
pHtnte adm!nlntered.

The praver aald petition mat
Letter Ailmlnlntratlon granted
Kooetta Axmnker.

You further notified that a
lipnrln will eald petition
before thla the
room l'lattiinioiith, In County on
the 7th day May, 10. o'clock

and objections If muHt
filed or before said day and Hour or
hearing.

Witness the seal the
Countv aald County, thla iluX
dav April,
tSliAUJ ly the Court,

Allen Peeiion
County JudKe.

Attorn

l.K.cJit notio;
To Jamea Pyiart: nt

defendant.
You notified that the

1.. Helena
Iyeart riled a petition you In

IHatrlrl Court Cam County. a.

the object and praver which
are, Klret. To obtain divorce from

around that you have wll-ful- lv

abandoned the plaintiff
cause for more than two yeara

laat, and Second, that you have Kronxly
and wantonly and neglected
eupport plaintiff, and Third. To

the title the Northweet
Pectlon ten

Township 10). Itanare twelve
ItJ) In the County Htate

Nebraska. eald plaintiff as against
you. You required make answer

aald petition or before the
June. !., 10.

Helena lysari,
1'lalntllT.

by llamsey A Ramsey.
Attorneys.
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Henry Herold was a passenger on
the morning train for Lincoln where
he has business matters to attend to.

O. P. Monroe is looking after busi-
ness In Omaha today being a passen-
ger on the mall train at noon for that
city.

Mrs. I N. Cumml.g.-- . tnd son were
passengers this mornlr ? for Ok r.ha
where they wil spend the day with,
friend:;.

Wm. Barclay is attending to busi-
ness in the metropolis his afternoon
going to that city on the mail train
at noon.

Bert Pollock is attending to busi-
ness ln the metropolis this afternoon
having gone to that city on the mail
at noon.

C. H. Wilson of Red Oak, la., ot
the Wilson Concrete Company, was
ln the city today looking after busi-
ness amtters.

Mrs. Alt and children and Mrs.
Detl and children were passengers
this morning for Omaha where they
will spend the day with friends.

H. N. Dovey Is attending to busi
ness matters today ln Lincoln being

passenger for that city on the.
morning train.

Owen McCaffrey of Omaha came
down this morning to spend a few
hours in the city with friends and to
attend to some business matters.

Mrs. Jos. W'ooster and baby were
passengers on the mail train at noon
for Omaha where she will visit with.
relatives until Sunday.

Phil Thierolf is attending to busi
ness matters this afternoon in Oma
ha being a passenger for that city
on the mail train at noon.

Mrs. George Lushinsky and daugh
ters are spending the afurnoon ln
Omaha having been passengers for
that city on the fast mail this noon.

Sheriff Quinton was a passenger on
the mail train this noon for Green
wood where he goes to serve some pa-

pers for the coming term of district
court

Miss Ina Davis of Union came up- -

last evening on the M. P. raln for a
visit for several days with Miss Edith
Pitz and brother Julius at their home
south of the city.

oJhn Albert, the well known citi
zen who has been attending to busi
ness matters nt urand isianu ana Lin
coln came in last evening on the
late train, and is spending the day
ln the city.

Mike Hys who has been black- -
smithing for John Iverson in this city
for .e'eral years past, this morning
f;uit hi Job and was a passenger
for l'arific Junction where he wnl
writ in the future, having taken a
Jou with a smithing shop at that
place.

Miss Esther Gilmore departed this
morning on the early train for Ox-

ford, O., where she has accepted a
position as attendant in a private
sanitarium. Miss Gilmore has at-

tained an eminent reputation as a
nurse especially fitted for the care
of insane patients and was highly
recommended by the Nebraska au-

thorities for her care and fidelity to

her patients and the result was she
reieved a flattering offer by tele-

graph from the Oxford Institution
which she at once accepted.

BIG REDUCTION ON

PLUMBING
AIR PRESSURE WATER SYSTEMS!

Withiii the last sixty days we have made some
extraordinary low purchases on Plumbing Goods, and
have the largest line ot Bath Tubs, Closets, Lavatories
and Sinks ever shown in Hattsmouth at remarkable
reduction in price:

Bath Tubs, white enameled .... $15.00 and Up

Lavatories, " " .... 6.75 and Up

One-Piec- e, white enameled Sink
and back 9.75 md Up

Low-Dow- n Closets 14.50 and Up

18x30 flat rim Sinks, white enam-
eled 3.00 and Up

We can also make Kewaunee Air Treasure Water
Systems at a big reduction over former prices. Re-

member you can see what you get when purchasing
from us. as we have six styles of tubs, six styles of
lavatories and three styles of closets in stock and on
display.

Plattimouth, :

9
! Nebraska.


